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School Letterhead :

MUNA HI-TECH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Karikupparn Main R*ad, Parangipettai- 6t)8502, C*ddalare District.
t'',: 84144-2433 i 0l S9566377?77 | Email.: info@munainternatiosaischool.comHUI{[ HITIGH

Dr. Rahman's Trust proudly corrmence MfrNA HI-TECH

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL in Paraagipetfal is aa Institution srith krternational

Staadard in Education, Schalastic Activify, Spcrts, Infrastnrcture and Facilities

that embrace the demands of modern curricuium.

Backed oa Dedication, Qualiry, Orientation, Hard Work aad Passion f,or

Education of Dr" Rahman's Trust's Chairmao Dr. Abdul Rahman, M.B.B.S.,

F.R.C.S., F.R"A.C.S., srlcc a dream is today, Learning and Growing by Leaps and

boands with Several Milestones Covered & Feathers to his c.ap the Dream &
Experience are now far Beyr:nd the Horizos.

Our Yision :

MUNA HI-TECH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL skives to imbue in

studeirt &e deterrsination and abitities to d.iscoyer the treasure withia explore their

talent aad develop their ski1ls to accomplish the desired goals and stand out in the

challenging world.

Our Mission :

Gur mission is to inspke, errs*rrrags and guido cur st*dents to develop

llectual curiosity and become lifelong learners.
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We are an International School located in Parangipettai, ofTering highest

quali-ry- of educational opportunities to our students.

Our mission is to provide a well-rounded environment r.vhere str"rdents will develop

academicall_v" socially. and spirituall,v.

At Muna Hi-Tech Internatianal School, lve believe that education shouid not

just focus on acadernics but aiso on the development of the body, mind, and soul.

We strive to offer our students the best education possibie, which is w'hy we are

cornmitted in using the latest technology in our ciassrooms.

Our rnultimedia room is equipped rvith pr<ljectors and other state-ot-the-afi

equipment to ensure that our students have access to the best resources.

Moreover, tve understand the importance of extracurricular activities and

have thtrs provided our students rvith a wide choice of activities.

Frotn sporls to art, our students can explore their interests and develop their

talents.

At Muna Hi-tech Intemational School, we are dedicated in providing our students

with the best education possible.

Our lbcr-rlty is committed in helping our students to gror,v and succeed.

We are passionate about our mission and strive to provide our students with the

best learning environment possible.

SPBCIAL NOT[,

A student rvill be considered for immediate

drugs, weapons, alcohol, tobacco products,

propeity.

expulsion if- selling or dispensing

and other contraband on school

SCHOOI, DIARY

The school diary w-ill have to be

hetr.veen the school and parents.

brought to the scirool dail}, as it is the official link
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DECORUM

The school uniform is compulsory for al1 classes on working days and at school

functions. Pupils should come to school neat and tidy. Their hair should be well

trimrned and combed.

Note: Wearing gold ornaments is strictly prohibited.

DRESS CODtr BOYS GIRLS

K.G to IV Olive green shirt, Olive

green trousers, Green

Sock s and Black Shoes.

Olive green shifi,

Olive green skirt, Green

Ribbon, Green Socks

and Black Shoes.

DRESS CODE BOYS GIRLS

V to VIII Olive green shirt, Olive

green trouser$, Green

Socks and Black Shoes.

Olive green checked

tops, Olive green pants

with Olive Green Over

Coat Green Ribbon.

Green Socks ancl Black

Shoes.

TUIUIIIA HI.TEcH
INTERI{ATIOilAL SCHOOL
PARANGIPETTAI .608 502. I
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CASUAL DRESS CODE ON SCHOOL APPROVED DAYS:

The fbllowing type of dresses should be avoided

T-Shifi without collar, Jeans pant, Casual pants with more than 2 pockets,

Pencil fit pant, Tight shirt, Tracksuit, 3/4 Shots.

CO.CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

l.Karate

2. Chess

3.Carom

4.Vocal

CLUB ACTIVITIES

i.English Literary Club

2.Tamil Literary Club

3. Maths Club

4.Science Club

5. Eco Club

SCHOOL FEES PAYMBNT

Schooi fees are collected in three instaiments as l, II & m term during June,

September and November and these three instalments should be paid before 10 of

the months respectively.

Fee must be paid by the due date in order for enrolment in the current

teaching period to be confinned.

Delinquent school fees wili result in irnmediate suspension. The student will

not be accepted back into school until the delinquent school fees are paid in full.

There will be no admittance to mid-term or final exams if there is an

outstanding school fees andr'or fee balance. School documentation (i.e. report

cards, transcripts, diploma, etc.,) will not be issued until all delinquent school f-ees

rhave been paid.

t" iJ F.t ffiffipre payable at the time of registration. €Q..
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VAN FEES PAYMENTS

*
{.

Van fees details can be had from the school office.
I

Van fees rflay either be paid every month or annually.

SCHOOL TIMINGS

FOR Junior KG & Senior KG

Assembly

Forenoon Session

Lunch Break

Afternoon Session

School closing time

FOR CLASSES I to XII

Assembly

Forenoon Session

Lunch Break

Altemoon Session

School closing time

OFFICB TIMINGS

: 9.10 am 09.30 am

:09.30 am-12.00 pm

: 12.00 pm-01.00 pm

: 01.00 pm-03.30 pm

: 03.30 pm

: 09.10 am- 09.30 am

:09.30 am-12.40 pm

:12.4A pm-01.20 pm

: 01.20 pm-04.20 pm

: 04.20 pm

:09.00 am-01.30 pm

: 01.30 pm-02.00 pm

: 02.00 pm 06.00 pm

Morning

Lunch Break

Afternoon

$:d
CURRgSP6T.TDENT

MUI,IA HI-TECH
INTERNATIOHAL SCHOOL
PARANGIPETTAI . 608 502.
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VISITING HOT.]RS

Principal : 4.30 p'tn to 5.30 pm

Teachers : Only on Parent-Teachers meet.

Parents can meet teachers after school if arranged through Principal and

consent given.

PARENTS-TEACHERS QUALITY gIBCLE

This is a reprosentative body of parents and teachers.

The main aims of the PTOC:

a) To make the parents involve themselves actively in the various

activities of the school.

b) To bring about better understanding of the problems of the children through

frequent parent-teacher interaction.

c) To apquaint the parents with the unifbrm pattern of education.

d) To arrange lectures, seminars and cultural programmes for students, teachers

and parents. There should be a wholesome co-operation among parents and

teachers to work towards rnoulding the totai personalit), of the chiidren. Meetings

rvill be held occasionally, parent's attendance at these meetings is earnestly

solicited.

CERTIFICATES

Special certificates will

,/ themselves in competitions,
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PROSPECTUS

ADMISSION AND WITHDRAWALS

1. 'Ihe pupii seeking admission should accompany his parent/guardian r.vho is

accredited to fill in the details and sign the application.

2. No student will be allor.ryed to attend the class pending formal enrolments.

3. Admission ma,v be refused to a candidate who is too old or too ,voung to

the ciass into i.vhich admission is sought.

4 . Children who cornplete 3 years befbre 3 I st July are eligible fbr adrnission

into the L.K.G

5. The date of birth recorded rviil never be aitered.

6. If parents want to get transfer certificate of their w-ard, harre to give a time of

one r,veek.

SCHOOL RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. Possession of this Diary is mandatory during all u,orking days.

2. A11 must present at school assembly at 9.10 am in full school uniforrn and

iD Card.

3 . Late comers u,illnot be admitted into the class rvithout an admission note

from the Principal.

4. Leave of absence is granted on written application from the parent to the

Principal and that too only for serious reasons. Oral messages ',1'i1l lre

marked absent. Students r,vho do not have 80% attendance u,iil not be

promoted to next class. Long ieave rn ill not be granted for personal reasons.

5. Pupils require ieave during school hours should obtain permission from the

Principal belore availing it.

' 6. Visiting of wash rooms should be restricted to the cause, an3, habitual

moment frorn the class afler every interval should not be practiced.

7. Change of classroom fbr co-scholastic periods should be done in siler.rce
./

{ n and in an orderly manner.

c.1rr W- r Pupil must present for all school functions an<i parents should make r€\
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9. Irregular attendance, habitual idleness, disobedience. want of attention of

studies. failure to slolv progress in studies are sufficient reasons for the

forfeiture in the scroll.

10. Being a co-ed school. it is expected that students behave in a manner which

brings a good name to school community.

1 1. As a student, shouting or whistling is certainly not a desirable practice,

lvithin or outside the campus.

12 . Anv damages to school property must be made good by the parents.

13 . The school does not accept any responsibiliry- for the loss of book, money.

valuables etc. Every pupil is asked to be responsible for his,4rer own

things r.vith him/her.

14. No books. magazines, periodicals, etc., other than the prescribed syllabus

should be hrought to school.

15. \Vearing gold ornaments is strictly prohibited.

16. Parents/Guardians are not ailowed to see their childreo or teachers during

the school hours. Those who wish to enquire or register complaints about

their child's education should do so ta The Principal and nat to the class

teachers. As an alternatir,,e" parents can use the column 'Irareflts Remarks'

.of the school diary.

17. Cell Phones and other gadgets are strictly prohibited

Inside the school campus.

18. Parents/Guardians may meet the class teachers of their children to enquire

about their progress at the Parents-Teachers meeting oniy. Attendance for

Parents-Teachers meeting is mandatory.

19. English being ths medium of instruction, only English wiil be the lingua

franca in the school.

20. Purchase of Text-books and note books should be made from the school.

21. The school does not guarantee the success of a pupil's studies unless

his/her/parents /guardians co-operate r,vith the school authorities and execute

their part in enforcing regularity and discipline. T'hey inust see that their

children do their home task and prepare their lessons daily. They r,vill have to

insist punctuality and regularity to atterrd classes.

2. The Management reserr,,es the right to issue TC when the student does not

1.". SPffi$e*Bf;szules of the school.
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EXAMINATIONS ANI} PROMOTION

l ' Every student is ought to focus speciai attention to his/her studies at home.
?' Grades in the tests I examinations wili be given only to those rvho secur e 4avo
in all subjects.

3' P,pils those who are absent themselves for any reasor fiom any examination
or midterm test will not be re-exatnined and they are considered as faiieel.
4' Ahsence in one or more subjects involves the loss of marks in those subjects
and excludes the pupil rvill be .reckoned in the order of merit or gracle in the
examination.

5' will full breacir in any of the regulations of conduct in the examination will be
resulted in expulsion from the school scroll.
6' Progress reporl cards are issued at the end of each mid-terrn test ancl terminal
examinations' Parents are requested to present in the school on the announced date
of counselling ancl receive the progress report in person.
7' Prornotion r'vill be basecl on the terminal examinations and the mid- tenn tests
are to be treated seriously. Parents shouid look after that children do not absent
themselves from the tests, since every mark is important for promotion.
8' The results of the examination are final and cannot be reconsidered. Ansr.ver
papers will neither be shown nor be re'alued at any cost.
9' The management resenzes the right to delete or alter or change rvhatever has
been stated without assigning any reason or rvhatsoever"
l0' This diary is preparecl with utrnost prudency. However, if-thcre r,vere mistakes.
it shouid be by oversight. which wiii not bind us legally.
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. Grading and Ranking .!

A-Excellent i 94-100

B - Above average 8s-93

C * Average 75-84

4

D - Below avera-qe

I' "'*_ _ '_ '
:

i F - Faiiure

6s*74

--; -" **
, 64 or below

]:
:i
Grade Point Averase (GPA) Calculation

!

'il

GPA is computed using the above quality points. Beginning with grade nine, all

subjects, whether passed or failed, are included in the computation. A minimurn

of 48 credits is required for graduation. In addition, each studsnt must compiete a

200-hour community service graduation requirement. AP and Honours classes are

rveighted by one point. Grades are recorded on the transcript and GPA is computed

in January and May.

Contact Information :

Muna Hi-Tech lnte,tnational School,

Dr. Bijoya Chaidra Padhy M.A (Eng.); M.PhiI; B.Ed; D.Litt.(Hon.)

Karikuppam Main Rod, Pamngifttai 608502

Cuddalore DisEict - Tamil Nadu

Contacf 9019716188
t
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